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.A. Cete6ration of.LifeKenny Allen
Lawrence Bradley
Corey Mincey
Mr. Edwin Bradley
Mr. Herman Riley
Mr. James Woodley
Family and Friends
The family
expressions of thoughtfulness and kindness shown
the passing of our loved one.
€5
wishes to extend sincere gratitude for the many
during
I'm Free
D(m ' t grieve for me, fov now I'm flee; I'm fotlowir\g th path God hm ct\omen for me.
I took Hfs hand when I hard him caZ!; I tuned mly back and !e# it aZZ.
I coz4Zd not stay another day, to laugh, to lowe, to work or PZa).
Task left undone mmt stay that way; I'ue now found peace at the end of day.
tf m] barring has left a void, tt\m $11 it with vemembeved jo)s.
A fMn(khp shared, a laugh, a kiss; Oh )es, these things, I too tui& miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow; look jor [h sumhfne of tomorrow.
Sunrise
January 11, 1972
Sunset
March 24, 2010
My Zf$e's been full, lsavored much; good .fiends, good times, a loved ones touch.
Perhaps my time seems aZZ [o chef don't kngthen lyour pain with 24ndue grief.
Lift zzP lyour heart and peace to thee, God wanted me now-He set me free!
Monday, March 30, 2010
1 :00 PM
United House of Prayer
Bellville, Georgia
Bishop C.-Nll. Bailey, Leader
Elder L. Freeman, Pastor
Interment. Hagan Cemetery
Hagan, Georgia
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Cassandra Mincey Boyd, was born in Evans County,
Georgia, on January 1 1, 1972, to Diane Mincey Hayward.
She quietly slipped away early Wednesday morning,
March 24, 2010, at St. Joseph/Candler Hospital, in
Savannah, Georgia.
Mistress o.fCeremon,y
Saint Teresa Min,cey
Processional
At an early age she joined The United House of
Prayer For All People, where she sang in the choir for
several years. Cassandra attended Chatham County
Public Schools and was a member of the H.V. Jenkins
ROTC Program. She was employed by Chilli's Restaurant,
in Hinesville, Georgia.
Scripture
Prayer
Selection
Remarks (3 minutes Please)
As a Neighbor
As a Co-worker
As a Friend
Ms. Ann Baker
Mr. Winston Rich
Ms. Yolonda (Tinyl CoorShe leaves to cherish her memories: her mother.
Diane Mincey Hayward of Savannah, Georgia; three sons,
Brandon C. Mincey, Devin T. Mincey and Joshua E. Boyd
of Hinesville, Georgia; one daughter, Naomi V. Boyd,
Hinesville, Georgia; one brother, Morrie (Gernode) Mincey
of Hinesville, Georgia; four stepbrothers, Ron Hayward
and Lamar Hayward of Claxton, Georgia and Roderick
Hayward and Cedrick Hayward of Warner Robins, Georgia;
step grandfather, Mr. Roy Hayward and step grandmother,
Mrs. Jene] ]:hayward of Claxton, Georgia; a host of uncles,
aunts, nephews, relatives and friends.
Obituary
Solo
Read Silently
Ms. Sandra Collins
Poem Dedication .Devin Mincey
Beloved Son
Naomi V. Boyd
Beloved Daughter
Band Sounds of the South
House of Prayer
Savannah, Georgia
Eulogy Elder L. Freeman
Pastor
Final Glance.
Recessional
.Moody's Funeral Home Staff
United House of Prayer
Bellville, Georgia
